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EVENTS OF THE DAY

England has ejected Haitian fin
her lands it Hankow and trouble It in
mi neat

It la aaid that food for Ouarln, tb
besieged Kreochman la supplied by an
underground passage.

An agreement hat been reached with
Geimany whereby package weighing
11 poundi may be aent hy poet.

Kiuger'a concessions to Kngland are
ao far reaching that it I thought hia
i" - tfh.it urn will be deiiiaiidoil.

In Honth America the product of
Oreat Britain are being replaced by
thoae from the United Males and (Jar-man-

Whilo 10 men were deaoendlng into
the Couchard wine at llautucroll,
France, a oable broke and all weia
killed.

Commercial traveleia will endeaTor
to have tinifoitn alyle adoteil In mile-
age lloketa by the railwaya of thla
oouutry.

An Italian anarchist organizer In
New York tated that workmen all
over Knropa are orgauiiing for a
gloat npriamg.

The recent withdrawal of troop
ranted trouble in Faulty and Cbu
itlanda, hut robber handa and aimed
Tagala wore puniahed.

A witneaa, who at the former trial
gavo eiport testimony that Dieyfu
wrote the bordereau, haa now doolaied
that Ktleihaiy wrote it.

Through the heroic woik of the !

tera only four death itsulted from the
terrible conflagration in the Oiphan
aaylum at Hparkill, N. Y.

Kiee trade privilege for 10 yeaia
have lieeu granted Spain In the Hulu
ialande. (lermany ami Urent Drltaln
will alao be granted like privileges.

The poie bleaaed the Olynipla'a otew
aud aent an autograph letter to Ad-

miral Dewey. He ia much concerned
about war and eipreaaed the hopo that
it will aoon end.

The Santo Domingan government
haa surrendered to the revolution!.!.
The rebel reached the capital and
took poateaaion and Huereaux' successor
threw up the iponge.

So aatiafactoiy Iihtc been the reaultl
of eipei luirnle madu with thoiite, the
new high explosive discovered hy an
Oregon profeor, that it will be

the hoatd of ordnance and
fortllcaliona foi ue in the Philip-pinea- .

The national lanneia' ouiigreaa will
meet to Huston in October.

Our oomuicioe with (lermany for
1H8U etceeil nil previous lecoril.

A alage in Yellowaiuue park turned
over. Hue perauu waa killed and
number were Injured.

The eucalyplua tree ia to lie eiperl
mented with quite attentively in Cuba
aa agent.

Huapiciou cute of fever have or
curred at Omaha, Menco, and it ia be
lieved to he yellow fever.

Uenenil Otia ranortl evety thing quiet
at Manila. He la protecting the lima
and pioierty of all rlatae.

The govetnora of 31 atalet have p
IHiinted delegate to the anti-trua- l con.
fcrence to be held at I'hieago in lap
iaabtf,

The Olympia'a hatiillion of DM) mea
will lead the partide in New York on
the OMMIM of the anlval of Admiral
Dewey.

Sergeant I 'raw lord, who escaped, at
tei letting eight men out of the pilaon
tit Waidnur, hut been ariostcd at Mil
fun l:i, Mont.

Nir Thomaa l.iptnn, the owner ol the
Shaiurook, haa tailed foi thl oouutry.
He wat given a hearty f.no well by hia
Irith friend.

It i announced In London that the
governor of Natal haa refuted to allow
the tranait of empty cailridge caaea
intended for the 1 tanivaal.

A detenu i ned eflort i being made at
Cleveland. O., t me the diaeharge
of a lumber of volunteer In the Font
IMB lb tinted Statea iufautiy.

A Washington apodal taya that a
tnodu Vivendi hut been agreed uhiu by
the Alutka houndaiy oouimitaion and
will he in effect cungir meeta
In December.

A Vienna paper aay that a deputa
tion of American iiierchanlr fiom Ma
nila haa gone to Waahiugton to pioml
a aeheine foi cediug the rhlllppinea to
(Jieat Uritain.

A Manila ditpatch via Hong Kong
sayt tiraion lint been d Hoovered la
I.uion. A native mayor had open
a rebel lecrutling latlou and wa be- -

ing aid! bv inauigeut oflloeia in die
guiee. He wa airwated and taken to
jail.

Au aoti-kieai- league ha been in-

augurated among the eocitly girla of
the Cut I aide of Cincinnati.

It ia propoeed to aet up a modern
American aaw mill In China, where
lumbei laitill aawed iu the primitive
metboil of a century ago.

Uoatiin'a largeal land owner ia Areh-hiaho-

William, who hold iu ki
name real eatate valueil at 7, 000,000
belonging to the Homau Calholl
ohuioh.

N. II. Brown, a London editor, haa
made niue Journey aiound the world.

I lie Cologne Uaeette puhliahea as
editorial adviaing German commercial
circlea to accept the Invitation to b
lepreaented at the l'hiliadelpliia oapo-atlon- .

The I'rvaaed Steel Car Company ia
Plttaburg, Pa., haa received oidera far
I, too cat of 100,000 pouada capacity
each from the Erie railroad, Weatern
New York aud I'eunaylvania railroad,
and the Buffalo, Kocheeter A I'm. lung
tailroad. The couliacl price of tho
ord.it aggtegatea fx, 760,000.

The demand for lumber la unprece-
dented throughout the country.

The battleihlp Wiaconain will lie

ready for her trial within a fortnight.

The famou petrified foreat of Ari-

zona mar be aet aaide fur a national
park.

The Union Pacific will Increaie ita
capital atock and buy th connecting
line to the Pacific.

The Nahraaka boy were given
rouaing reception at Omaha and
throughout the atate.

The lawyer in aossion in Buffalo
favor the new bankrupt act, hut b

lieve creditor (hould have hotter pro-

tection.

Tbe taking of the cenao in Cuba i

laid to be a preliminary ttep to the
establishment of u republican foim of

government.

TI.e governor of Vermont wanted
heavv cannon for the Dewey aalule and
ha ordered theoi thipped fiom Kan

Kranoiaco.

Captain Leary, the governor, ha
our overeiguty in the La

drone ialanda and haa iuuod hia pro..-liini.i-

uii to the people.

There it active recruiting everywhere
In Peru and the government continueH
to aend troopa to the Interior. Buai- -

et I at a tandtill and mine are
liuttlng down.

Tbe United htite may have a Drey- -

fu caae to deal with. Wayne Mo- -

Veagh, the attorney for Captain Car
ter, haa placed hit client on the aaiue
pedeital with the fuiuou French pris
oner.

An agent of the Brltiah government
who I in Heattle on biisineta aaya that
If I iifr doea not want war, but will
likely be forced to it by younger blood
which now practically oontrola hi

It la repotted in Manila that Agui- -

nahlo haa ordered the lebel general in
the province of Cavite to close in on
and attempt to take the town of Imua,

nd it ia added the tioop aie concen
trating around the town fiom the lake
country.

To combine the combination of

trual ia the object of nn incorHiration,
tho papera for which have recently
been taken out in New Jeiaey. The
Idea i to form one gigantic central
company, employing the entire produc
tive capacity.

Au elaboiato plun ia on foot for an
alliance of the Cential American
slates. Their fleets would combine
and work togithar and they would con-

trol an inter-oceani- canal. It ia the
Intention to have tho ugroement

for liB yeaia.
Illinois white men killed two negrooa

mid the colortd people have called up
on tho aiitlioritlo fur prompt action.
The trouble originated In a grading
camp at Kockford and 10 black men
who were driven from tho camp are
now being fed by thopolioe in Chicago.

Minora in Mezioo are not being mo- -

leated bv the wuirlng Yaqui.
The Prussian diet ha oloaod. No

action waa taken with tiie canal bill.

Mr. Phoebe lleaiat ia tho prinoipal
stockholder lu a nuw California oil
company.

A Japaneae paper aaya Aguinahlo
whs killed hy Oenenil Plo del Pilar
leet Juno.

The military commander of San frie-toha- l

ha lieen attattinated hy the San
Domingan rebel.

Julia limit Granti daughter of Fred-
erick Deut Oiaut, now aeiving in the
Philippine, will we ,i Itustiati prince.

Walter Welluiuii, the leuder of the
polar eZieditiou, ha arrived in Eng-

land. He I probably cilpplod for lifo
as a reanlt of hi trip.

A company with a capitalization of
$'.'0,000,000 ia foiming in Sun Fran-clo- o

for the purpose of eatabliahlng
big untorpriae lu China.

Accoidiiif to a talemeut Juat leaned
by the California slate bunk cumin li-

stener, the increase in atsels and a

i the largest ever ihown.
The United States transport (lianl

liearing the Idaho, Ninth Dakota anil
Wyoming volunteers, ha anived in
San Fiaiioisco. Dining th voyage
them weio tlve deaths.

It I rumored that the eecret un.ler-taudin- g

a to tho laiundaiy ia merely
to hold in obeck possible deluonttia-tlon- a

at a piopotltion to cede Canada a

fiee port of entry iu Alaska.
General .loo Wheeler in an Intel-vie-

Willi a pieaa correapondent saya
he believe Otl will aoon make rapid
progres. He aaya lie likes the Philip-
pines and that tbe impreasion tli.it the
country i unhealthy is wrong.

.In mot Hamilton Lewis, of Washing-
ton, ia about to leave for Kngland to
press upon the attention of tho Hritiah
government the claiiut of a large num-
ber of American minors, aggregating
nearly IDA. 000, 000, and mostly iu the
Atlin ditlrict.

Two wreck a In one day were
on the Kock laland. The eust-Ihiu-

flyer tan into a freight train at
Keata, Kaa. The engineer and lireman
ol the passenger tiain wore teverely
injured. Thl Keokuk ezpreta ran off
the track near Elgin, III. The tialn
wa badly laaajjaa), but no one wa in-

jured

Charlea Piophenat, el Milburn, N.
J., aaya he ha solved the problem et
perpetual motion.

Preparation for the election et the
IS, 000,000 steel plant which ia to be

located at Stony Puint, neai Buffalo,
N. Y . are in active piogrete.

Captain Davis Dalten, tbe awimming
expert who waa diowued i.ear Far
lieckaway, wa known a the obampion
life aavei of the world, having leacued
ii$ people fiom drowning.

David Henderson, the theatrical
manager, received a aiacharge in
bankruptcy in the United State dis
trict oourl In New York.

Caah Moahy, a prominent negro
and exuurtton agent of the Southern
railroad, I promoting a reunion of et
alavea and ilave holdei of th ISoulh
to be held in Chattanooga thla fall.

I. Bamberger A Co.. of Philadel
phia, have old to the America To-

bacco Ceaipany, th trust, IB,00t
oetee el leaf lobaoeo ler 11.000.000.
being lbs rieateel sala evei mad In
th trad.

View of Boers Alter Reading
Chamberlain's Speech.

KBU01I 8ATHIIII0 si ITLIKS

IU B,eT Now Thai HUM ' '
not Ha Aterted-Mataba- le allow-

ing Hlgua ef t'srati.

London, Sept. 1. The Pretoria cor

reipondent ol the Morning Pott aaya:
The Boei official, after reading the

cabled reporta of Mr. Charulierlain'
Birmingham apeech, consider tli.il war
is inevitable. The apeech ha on
douhtedly inflamed the war apirit here
The Boer are now all arme.i, except
thoae in Johauneahura: Theil coiiimrS- -

ariat i fairly good. All th fort are
amply victualed. President Kruger
doea not heaital to expre th view
that war i almost inevitable. Ho hat
tucked the pretidency with ample (up

plies of provisioii to lecore hi own

person from privation, and he ia often
beard repeating the eighty-thir- psalm

The Matahelea are showing aign of

unrest. The Boer lire eneigetically
engagoil in pol'oning the minda of the
native against the British, and they
have approached the Zulu chief. Dim
sulu, who appear! undecided which
cuute to espouse. But the Zulu are
prepared for the ezpected lighting, and
it mutt be remembered that Diuizulu
was deported to ht. Helena with sev

eral other chief and kept a prisoner
there by the British for seveial years.

TO BUY CONNECTING LINES.

t nion Paelf win laarea lit r
ffrrail anil Cotiiiiiuii Mlurk.

New Yoik, Sept. 1. Tbe director
of the Union Pin itio have decided to
lecommend to tho share holdera an in
crease in the preferred atock of $26,
000,000 to $100,000,000, and inoreaie
in the common (took of $78,000,000 to

llllt 000,000. Tho additional preferred
atock i( to bo used (or the converdon
at pai of the outstanding IN. 000,000
Dragon Short Line cent II

bond, and of the $11,000,000 Oregon
Kiiilrnad Sc Navigation preferred atock.

Th 7H, 000,000 new common atock
ia to erve fur an ezchango of an equal
amount of Oregon Itailroad & Naviga-
tion common stock, being the entire
amount in the handa of the public the
balance being ahead v owned by the
Oregon Short Line. The S por oent
Oiegon Short Line "A" bonda aie to
be taken up Willi Union Pactllc tint
mortgage lunula now iu the treasury of
the company. Thi will complete tbe
ezclusive ownership by the Uuion Pa
cilic of the entile line lioui the Mi- -

aoiiii river at Omaha and Kanea City
lo Portland, Or.

glrwel-Oa- r m i e

Cleveland, Sept. I. A combination
cur on the Wil listen u venue line wa
blown up by a powerlul ezploaive be
tween Scovillo und Ojiiiiey atreel to-

night at 0:80. There were ail patten-ger- e

on board, live of whom (udaiiied
broken legs. Tho other pasienger and
tho crew of the car eacaped without in-

jury. The explosion lifted the car en
tirely off the tiack, destroying tiucka
iu demolishing the flooring. Tho car
fell ii tf a in on tho truck mid in audi a
Way a to imprison the injured passim
g T- These were lescucd by the ciew
ol the car. The lepoit of the explo-sio- n

was heard at the public square,
threo miles fiom the scene. Th. re la
no clew te the iierpolratora ol tho deed,

u ir. ked lijr llnaew.r Cars.
New York, Sept. 1. The Br if ac-

commodation Main from this city, due
at Arlington, N. J., at o'clock, waa
Wrecked on the bond Just east of A-

rlington. Two fieight curs broke awuv
from the aiding at Moulclair and ran
away down the Incline past Arlington
and crashed into the passenger train
Just as it got around the bend. Wil-

liam None mil killed, and 13 or 20

passeiigeia were injuied. The engine
waa smashed and derailed I he smok-

ing car was crushed ami thrown high
In the ail. It waa loaded with pas-ur- n

tera, Turning ovm in tho an, it loll
to the aide of the tiack, when it rolled
down a t embankment.

I In a Kirn.
Y'uiiia, Ariz., Sept. I. The moat

disastrous tiie in the history ot Y'uma
broke out at 8 o'clock today in the sec-

ond story of K. K. Sagiuotti't meridian-dla- o

establishment, resulting iu the
loss of iz live and total destruction
of the store building and stock of goods.
The (tie ilvpiiitiueiit. which responded
promptly, wa unable to cope with th
tl tines, owing to the lack el appaialus.
A crowd of men were caiiying goods
from the building when the second
floor fell upon them, killing sn and
more or less injuring many more. Tbe
list ef the dead ia: City councilman
C. H. F. Neahr, Itodolfo Wilson, James
Tapia, Julian Preciado, K K. lvoia
and Richard Wilson.

The loss is esiimated at 1130,000;
Insuiauoe, $30,000.

Ha roil Alltctl (Irani Head.
Loudon, Sept. 1. Uarou Albert

Grant, the company piomoter, 1 dead.
Hit title watcenfeired en htm by King
Humbert, in Hug, for aeivice in con-

nection with th Victor Kmuniil gal-erv- ,

at Milan.

Arcl.l.nl ua Mont Blaur.
'.ermatt, Switaerland, Sept. I.

While two Knglialnuan, Hill aud
Jotiet, were aicemling Ment Blanc
their lope bioke, and Jonea and three
guide wei precipitated down the
mount, mi Their bodiee have been
dilcuvered. The accident occurred at
an altitude of 14.100 feel. Mr. Hill
waudeied two nighta on the mountain,
unable te descend. Hi escape was
miiaculeiK, at th Ave men were roped
together.

Parte Rln Cede.
Washingten. Sept. 1. Th intnlar-imii- i

mission, constating of Oeneral Ken-ne.l-

Judge Curt and Major Watkina,
which ha given aiz months' study to
the condition of Porto RrOO, uiday
made it report to Secretary Root. It
recommend a foim of civil government
foi the uland to take the place ot the
present military regime, aud lubalt
foi adoption a oexle of law.

A diapatch frum Cap Haytin ay
there wa a battl at Dejabou eeveral
layt age in wnich th goveniaienl lo

t) men and the insargeau only rive.

.aarl.r.s Thl. ..v . I "
a, eon. th arftvaUs

Vanconver, U. C PP. -- The

Dlrifo Biriftd from Alaska loilay with
200 a(enger( and gold dud etumaieu
at $260,000. The digged winner ia

Barclay, of North Dakota, with $100.-00-

Among the paaeenger wa C. H.

Coadwortb. who went in over th Ed-

monton root. He reiiort that Dr.

Mason, of Chicago, and other who

were sick with curvy at Wind City,

got though aafely.
Hince the opening of navigation, ac-

cording to paaeenger lids, M47 people

have left Dawon and 3.H'J9 have ar-

rived there. This aggregate doe not
inclnde 1,600 KM who floated down

the lifer to Cape Nome. Departuie

thi year eireed ariivals by S.048. It
ia estimated that there are 3,000 men
broke in the Klondike who mud gel
out of the country or become obiect of

charity nsit winter.
The telegraph line ha reached a

point on the Yukon river 160 mile
Oath of DfWWn. The woik I being

,.,..i.,..i ..i.... i .i ii.a r.ie ol live mile
a day. The government i building a

wagon trail rrm t ariuou Bivaanrag i"
point helow WblU Hone iapid.

I........H vv ....... r.tlo. and around
Thirly-Mil- e river Thia will leaaen

the dielance on the wmtei trail tuny
100 mile.
ACCIDENT TO THE NEWARK.

Bra a Pi Raw ae
In- - Nan rranrlaro Hay.

San PianeiaoO, Sept. 4. -- The oruiaer
Newark met with a mishap h wa

coining into sirt Tuenlay, the new of

which has just leaked out. When off

Angel island one of the piston rod of

tho port engine broke in two and the
piiton inaliod through the cylinder-head- .

Tho enigue waa atopped al aoon

as possible, and the ci niter proceeded
up the buy on her other engine. The
repaiia will probably bo mude at Mare
island.

Captain Goodrich, of the Newark,
haa been detached from that command,
and today uasumed command of the
battleship h'wa, relieving Captain
Terry, who is ordeie.1 home on waiting

oi ler. The command of the Newark
will devolve Upon Captain B. II.

It is ezpected that Captain
Terry will soon be promoted to the
lank of rear ... u

Y.llow i " al Kay Weal.
Washington, Sept. 4. Ueneial

Prank, commanding tho department of

the (lull, haa telegiaphed the war
that four cases of yellow

fover have appeared at Key Wed nd

asked for instruction. In raply Ucu-er-

Mile sent telegraphic instruction
directing tho removal of the garrison
at Key West to inch a point as Frank
mty deem beat, but tuggeiliug Fort
Mcl'hcraon.

Thegairison at Key West I d

of halterie B und N. First artil-leiy- .

There aie no casoa among the
troop.

r.r la the aeulh.
New Orleans, Sept. 4. An autopsy

held tiel.iv on the body of young
Udolpli, who died yeiterdny, revealed
tho fad that death waa cauaed by yel-

low fever. The case wa n-- rt. to

the authorities four daya ago, but Dr.
Murphy, of tho marine boapitul serv-

ice, did not know that tbe casu waa one
of yellow fover.

A marlraiis In Transvaal.
New York, Sept. 4. A (pecial to th

Herald from Washington aaya: Ac-

tion haa been luken by tho atate de-

partment for tho protection of Ameri-
cana and their iuloiesta in the Trani-vna- l

in case of war between Oreat Brit-
ain and the Beer republic. Instruc-
tions wero sent by Secretary Hay today
to Consul Mttcrum. at Pretoila, di-

recting him to watch vigilantly dovel- -

Opmentl in the situation and their
effect upon American citizen and their
interests.

They Nallril on Ilia Tar.
Waahiugton, Si.pt. 4. The following

cablegram ha been received at III

war departiuetu:
"Manila, oept. 4. Adjutant-Oeuor- -

al. Washington: Nine hundred und
tivenly-lou- i diichaigcd soldier sailed
on tho Paia yoateidav. Find statement
in possession of Lieutenant (Jordan,
signal officer, who will identify men to
paymasters, San Francisco. Adviaabl
to make full preparations iui prompt
payment ou ariival ol i'ara.

OTIS."
i i c tc I Onega fr Vata.

Bruasela, Sept. 4 New ha i.

received of aharn tiulitimr bclwemi th
Congo Free Stale troops and Bate: la
native heyoml songola. Tho rebels
were driven back with a loss of 100
men. Tho troop lost 33 native aol.
liera. Tho rebels were not followail
because thev retioate.l over famine ami
niallpOl devastated tracts. The coun

try ia now reported to he quiet.
The r .in n. ii.i.i.

Washinuton. Sent. 4 The monthly
statement of the public debt shows the
lebt. less cash in tho treaauiy, aniuuut

to $1,167,336,853. a decreaae of
$4,21,11(1 a oontparad With the lal
moiitli. Una deciease t accounted (or
by a centsiondins Inciease in cash on
baud.

Humlrads er Live. Leal.
Yokohama, Sent 4. Hundred of

lives have been loat by the flooding of
a copper mine at Boahi. ialand of Shi- -

tola,
(Iraer Northern Hrattrha.

St. Paul, Sept. 4. It 1 announced
that tbe Oreat Northern contemplate
immediately extending a bianch from
Kairhaveu and an externum luto th
Kepublic uniting district

miii Neartat Paaapletlaai.
Th mill binldimr of the M M. .t- M

Co., at Chei.D Fall ia uraiing com-
pletion. It i expectdl th machinery
will airive within a week or two and it
wi.l not lie long betote the mill will ha
iu operation.

S.liara ef the Ahhay.
Wathlncto:,. A..e. as The new.

leriaituieul ha ieceiva.1 a nmtaat
fruiu W. S. flvlvaat aJ I m.
ol the ownart el th (hip Abbey, (iad
uy Aomnai tvwev ou the chaige of
carrying aima to the Filipino. lie
(tute.1 that he la about to ootoa te
W aal.lnatea lo enniaai ihia aaataaaaa ....
the ground that the Pilipioue were tbe
allien of the United State at the lime
the arm wr (hipped.

The will of Llov.l Ta.ta Hlad
Sau Fraaclaro. leave the entire aetata
of $13,800 o, o to the widow.

hj

Most Trying Day the Pris-

oner Has Gone Through.

STRAIN TOO GREAT FOR HIM

HI Attempted aleMe la Oherrhe Midi

fritua- - Aiire..i Oeafeulea t
Lebrun-ltenaul- t.

Kenne. Sept. 2. Dreyfus had the

moat trying day he ha yet gone

through. The atrain proved loo great
for him and lor the aecond time in the

course of the trail h gave way to his

feeling and sought relief In teai.
Tl... aaaaaala hiii'M Mallei 111 III as a

traitor before the court, their atihord-iuate- a

have pointed the finger of (corn

at him. But he only onco flinched

when the official report of bia treat-

ment on Uevil'a itlaud wa( read before

him and the pictures of hia (offerings,

mental and phyeical, waa n vivid-

ly on the acreen of hi( memorT. Then

he hid his featuree and wept.
He passed through another (lioll

crisis trslay, when, after Captain
and wilnesa after witness

had lnought before him that oold Jan-

uary morning which ualiered In the

scene of hit degradation. Major i,

a man of heart, told in simple
word aud unaffected manner the story
of Drey fu' itrtiggle with tho madden-

ing temptition to take hia life and the
intervention of hi wile. ( an angel,
pointing out the mad of duty. Then
again the priaonei'a breaat heaved

with emotion and tear drop tiickled
down hi cheek. He rose, and after
a forced effort to remain calm as lie

spoke a lew word concerning his denial
to Colonel Patty de Clam that he wrote
the bordereau, he turned to Foraenetti,
with a look of thank for hia conaola-tio- n

ao needed. Drefvus then uttered
these wotds of heuitfelt gratitude to

hi wife for the courage with which
th i n pi r.-- him:

"It !( due to her,'' he cried, "that
I am alive today."

The prisoner oonld articulate no

more but aat down abruptly to conceal
hia distress. The pioceedings con-

cluded a few minutes later aud he was

taken back to hia prison, where hit
wife visited him, and in the presence
of Mine. DreyftK aud the gendarmerie
guard he broke down completely. The
tendon had lieen too much fot him.
He sobbed uouvuldvely and the partner
of his aoirowe Joined him in a solace
ol tear.

Captain Lebrun-Iiei.an- and theeup-- i

... ier- - of his assertion of the Dreyfur
confession had an inning, lasting near-

ly the entire session, their depositions
containing little hut what bus alieady
been stated before the court of cuasa-llo-

Captain Leluun-Iienaul- t intro-
duced the new asseition that the fuct
that he had not related the incident of
the oonfession to President Cadniir-Perie- r

was because he oveibeaid him-

self called "canaille," "cur," and
'traitor," while waiting at the Klytee.
He, however, could not explain why he
kept this to himself for so long a time
instead of recounting tliu incident be-

fore the court of cassation. Nor did
iiia explanation aa to why he destroyed
the page of his notebook containing
the record of Dreyfus' confession sound
vuiy convincing.

IN JIMENES' FAVOR.

'resident Klguern, ot - on.. Iloinlngn,
Abdicates.

Santo Domingo, Sept. 2. President
Figuero has resigned. The ministeis
will continue it the head of their vari-
ous departments until a provisional
government has been formed, after
which elections for president and nt

will occur.
The city is quiet today, but business

is at a standstill. The Dominican
Kunlio.it Kostiinicinn iB ashore on the
locks at tho entlunce to Mucoris har
bor.

Porlo Pluta. Sept. 3. President
tMI0 yielded hia executive authority

to hi council of ministers at noon in
lay. Official notice of the chanue in
administration has lieen received from
the capital by (leneial Itnbeit, who ia
flie provisional governor of the city by
lirection of the revolutionary commit
tee. W ith the fall of Hanaro the seen.
lution ia victorious.

Cape Haytien, Sept. 3.Xewg jn8t
iocevie.1 here conlit ms the rami thui
President Figuero. of the Dominican
republic, has abdicated, it ia said, in
favor ol Jiminee.

Italian VTar.hlpa for China.
Home, Sept. ..Owing to the snirit

of opposition and evasinn .!,.,. ha
the Chinese foieign office in the nego-
tiations now piogresiing between
China and Italy, the Italian squadron
in Chinese waters will be immediately
reinforced by two torpedo-boa- t deal toy- -

er.

Fi- -

liner Women Korm HI fie fli.b.
lohannaabatt, Sept. a. The stand.

ard and Diiruets News of l,.l.u.,..u..
bnig, desciihes the Boer women .
warlike. They are tormina rifln nlnhe
in many dinlricts and netitionina th
Transvaal government airainst urantim
the fiancbiae to tbe Uillandeia, ou the
baai of a tive jear reaidence.

Choked HI. Hrnther la Death.
Oalkaud, Cel., Sent. 2. As the ..

suit of a quarrel about family affairs
tins morning. Oliver Holme, an eldei-l- y

reii.lent of Livermore. waa choked
lo death hy hi hrothar .... .- h . 111 a
room adjoining that in which their
taiioh handa were eating breakfast

Work is soon to begin in Chicarro
on a permanent iirrieolmr.i -

-

huilding. locaie.l at the main entrance
- .... .men stockyards and to
IW,!J0I1.

oust

Jane to Caraer Cacaphar Mavhet.
Vancouver. B. fl. la a n..

Miue horn Furmou that the Japa-
nese government intenda, after the
niuiopiy sv.tem comes into force, to
bold all camuhnr ma.la in the lei... I

lor sis month. 0r ao without niakint
any aalea. and then to tix the price at- -

connng to tbe demand which mav be
found to exiat for the diug in foreign
.onntriea. The recent abolition of some
z.fiOO kiln fur the manufacturing of
camphor, a a reanlt ol tbe operation
of the new law. Ihraar man tn.l. ...... - J vuiof employment

Lea Keeuiuiiiend I nderjieiideece
I i '

Chicago. Kept. 4. A peoHl to tha
Tune- - Herald from WaallillgtOII tuiyn.

Cieneial Fitihugh Lee ha made an

elaborate report on pievailing condi-

tion in the territory In Cuba under
bia Juri(diotion, and take strong
ground for an independent Cuban gov-

ernment nnder an American protector-

ate. The war depaitment in March

directed the commaudere of depart-

ment in Cuba to make a report on the
oondition in their several section,
and to accompany it with leoommen-datio- n

a to the treatment of the na-

tive. General Lee Is tho only com-

mander who lias ao far reaisjiided.

General Lte begin hi report by

atatinu oondition in Havana and Pinar
del Kio provincea are making rapid
progress toward a state of peace, good

older and proepeiity. He goes into

this In great detail, taking up the sub-

ject town hy town, and showing a gen-

eral improvement throughout the west-

ern end of the island. Hi leport in

tin respect is very gratifying, indicat-
ing as it doea that there ia not so much
suffering from want of food a i often
aaaerted in unofficial report.

Turning to recommendation, Gen-

eral Lee urges tbe taking of

Geneial Lve thinks that the
next step should be the careful con-

sideration of the question of suffrage

for the Cubans. He take it for grunt-

ed that there will be election by the

native, and he point out tho impoit-anc- e

of wise action in determining the
qualifications of votei.

He recommend an independent re-

publican government, with a preaident,
and congress. He would

have thia established aoon, and ad-

vises the holding of n general election
for the selection of those officeis. He
rays nothing about a constitution, leav-

ing it to bo inferrod that he either over-

looked that tet or would have it loft
to the Cuban congress to provide utter
its installation in office.

General Leo evidently foresee that
while tbe United States might provide
Culm with a modal system of govern-

ment, tho native would be likely to
-- oil it ill the ndiuiuistration, aud he
bus submitted suggestions for keeping
tbe government machinery running
along line that commend themselves
to the American mind.

Even after relieving the Cubans in
part of American protection, he would
have United Statea troops mnintainod
in the island to protect Americans and
other aliens In the enjoyment oi. their
personal and property lights.

rarkliig i'tant llurned.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 4. Fire

broke out at 1 o'clock this morning in
tho big plant of the Jacob Dold Pack-
ing Company, which coven several
acre ot ground on the west river bot-

toms between Ninth street and the
Missouii river. The tiro started in the
fertilizing department, burned through
the engine room and was burning fierce-
ly befoie any fli e appaialus arrived.
The wutcr pressure in the vicinity of
the tiro was very low, und the firemen
were handicapped in their work. The
fertilizing department, the engino
loom, the ice plant, the sausage de-

partment and the hard room were de-

stroyed, with much costly machinery,
and other parts of the plun t were mote
er less dauuged.

Plan for s u L t Chinamen.
Hong Knii);, Sept. i Reliable in-

formation is at hand that some 400
Chinese uro to be shipped from heie
via Sun Francisco, purporting to be
acrobats, Jnagleis, etc., for the Phila-
delphia exhibition, and that ceitain
men here have received certain sums of
money to cause them to be I. in led in
America, and the Chinese believe that
they will be ullowcd to remain there.
The tint batch of 100 have gone for-
ward in the Nippon Maru. There is
no doubt that these Chinamen are
simply hciug smuggled into America
to remain there.

iu.- Men Killed.
Pittsburg, Sept. 4. A boilor explo-

sion at the Republic Iron Works on
South Twenty-fourt- h street shortly be-fo-

daylight today killed five men aud
seriously injured seven. The mill waa
partly wrecked and tho entiro plant
was compelled to close down.

The explosion occurred Just as the
night force was leaving and the day
force was coining on duty, so there
were only a few men in the mill at the
time. If it had happened half an hour
later, the list of dead and injuied
would liar been appalling.

Ber.ed forty Day.
New York. Sept. 4. A special to the

Herald from Washington says that
although Hiiaa Cronk, of Ava, N. Y.,
aged 99, is still carried on the pension
roll, press dispatchos recently an--

unoed his death. Ho was not onlv
the last suivivor of the war of
but also the oldest
served, 40 davs in the
the New York militia.

1812,
pensioner. He
fall of 1814 in

aniiaon to He Itrlleved.
Washington, Sept. 4. At tbe

of tho Uewoy celebiation, it ia
nnonnced. Admiral Sampson will be

relieved of command of the North At-
lantic squadron. This action ia taken
at the request of Sampson, who has al-

ready had much more than his portion
ol sea aorvice in his grade. Admirals
Fatqnhur and Remay aie prominently
mentioned as Sampson's successor.

Gave China an ntlinatmn.
London. Sept. 4. A diapatch from

Shanghai icpoits that serious trouble
oocuned in Kiao Chon, Hinterland,
between the Germans and Chinoae in
which six ot the latter were shot The
Gennan minister to China has handed
an ultimatum to the Chinese govern
ment declaring that in less there kj e.
onrity of life and pinner ty and order is
maintained in Hinterland. Oeimauy
will take steps to proteot hot own

"ar the Dewey llouia rnn.1.
Wa.hington, Sept. nited Staterreasurre Roberta has tecoive I a

of tl.000 from the New York
miinal for tho Dewey home fund, and
1.000 from Marcus Daly & Co ol

Anaconda, Mont., making a total todate of fas, 109.

Chicago, Aug 31. -- The list of those
who lot their lives yotenlav in ,h
falliug of the heavy iron aickee wbicb
formed the skeleton ol th Collumnow number. 10. One mn. Edward
Swaneon rjperled auioug th anaiBIw.s today added to tbe roll el death.

Oregon Industrial
Will Show ,f

ATTRACTION'S To BR pL
"Tim

Fran a or riU, Karm
ary. Ml.. Oreharg vn'm'l',

Thar.. VVitl, st.,,lld "It,
The Pacific North we,t ,,

rich resources and u , , JWjll
tenai, clothing material .J 31material that any m-n,-

country may well he r, '!
piodnuuig capacity ia ... . ,01' J
fanoy. and there i ..,, . 'Hi
to come. """ly

In order that the piodnetiain,
ciflo Northwett may (.

auiliied hy the Ben..r.l ......
mittee of Portland's enteWJJl
ness men get together ever. .'
organize the Oregon Ind,i,trj,i 9tion
month

inese men meet every .LT
pto.iou.to the ex1Kaill!",

penorui an ItnmenM amountin the way f preliminary 13
merit. They appoint suboal
to attend to all the detail,
by the voluntary lotaciipt'lo,?!
land business men a guarante, 3about 112.000 to pay U,e
the exposition. '

The committee collect. , i

amonnt of specimens of
Of the Northwest and ,!Jinto an attractive ezhibiti' ,f?
great expoaition buiding Thee 'grain, and glasses i le (h (1,
ready fo, milling, ,,
flour There i, wool ,
the sheep a back; .corned, tad hZ

native rock and tend. . n.. 51
There is timber f.esh from 0,3
Hill Tin tul....l aaai. - -

7 r1 ,c"u' ,ur
The,, are fl.h. foll-g,T-

mon, and talmon egg, irm thilyoung .almon .re being hatclleJ
in plain light of tl,t public. Pr,,i
and vegetablea and the dairy i,ltSrw
are all represented, and uianDf.cloria
enterpilse. .how what thev .redoiaIn tbe .Northwest, nimiv of them lJ!
Ing actual working plum, jn ,(
maohineiy hall ot the nxiiosition kI
ing.

It takes brains, executive .bilii;la
much money to organize .rWiiittnu.
fully conduct a great eipoi,iiO0 jJ
a Portland presents to um tank
and among the enterpiiiing
men who are the active ipiriu tuti
affair and compose the exposition p..
eial committee are: H. C. Brtnlio,
pieaident; 1. N. Fleiscnner, vice

K. J. Holmes, treatinet; A. b.

Steinhaoh, Dan McAllen, '. E.Thii.
aen, D. M. Dunne, H. L. Pittock. R.

C. .Indium, II. D. Kamadell. sit,

Sichel, L. M. Hpiegl, D. Soli Coin,

C. B. Williams, hen Selling, J. p.

Mat shall. E. S. Edwards, B.S. Piim;

W. 6. Btruhle. seoietary; E. C. M-

ateo, assistant secietary; li. E. Dmci,

auditor; George L. hakei, supericttuj.

out
The Oiegon Industrial Eipoiitia

will be held at Portland for i all

month, from September 28toOi
38, and whilo it will eiubrao ill

luial faatut-Mf- of 11 state fuir. it till

have special attraction, in clank a

ceit by a full military band ol 8

pieces, and acrobatic and aerial pa

foimancea by aome of the nioit

nowiied performers in the wotltl.

People who attend the Portland to

not only see all the product, ol tbr
Northwest, but also meet tliouunJit1

people and pass pleasant altemaM

and evening in which inatruclioD I

mingled with healthful uiuusenistil

New Railway Ceaapaay,

The Salem & Paoiflfl Coast Rail

Company filed articles of ineorpotl-tion- ,

with a capital atock ot llll.W
divided into shares of 10 each.

company will engage in the roniltn-tion- ,

equipment, operation .ml

agement of a main line of railway

telegiaph and telephone linei ami"

team and elcctiio lines. Tin li"

which this company propot h

struct will pass through on

richest agricultural districti of

Willamette vallov and will

tract ol virgin forest 0t-J- ""

men, bringing a wealth of

within easy reach of the mart".
place of business of the corporation

to bo at Fall City, Of.

To Manufnrtur. Weeder.
The Summer Fallow Machine (nv

pany, which ha been incorporated iw

shares ol $30 each, propose, to enirji

in the manufacture of weeder tw
ly patented bv M. J. Anueison.

a oontiivanoe Intended to clear iw

mer fallow of weeds and otnai trouw

some growth. It is known

Anderson Weed Destroyer and ie

chine are giving ezcellentsatii"1
The prinoipal place of l'll"nf,JJ.
fur. The company has '"'C

ing end secured machinety with

to manufacture several thouM

the machines annual ly.

A New Corporatloa.
E. II. Win.hip and other ctiPT

of Napa, Cel.. aie forming W
tion to establish an aiitomobiis

lory. Several large capital" U

agreed to put $10,000 each m,
terpiieeanu $100,000 is now

A Big Crop This tear.

It is e.tiiuated that between W
and 800,000 bushels ol gr'n "

harvested on the Yakima India" ej
vation thia fall. Four sepr" 0
engaged in threabing, inc1l0lLaj
from Klickitat county, and a

. . . xi. ,r oud. -
started up DV waeon or. . u
Toptienish Trading Company

ready shipped 16 cars ol f""1"
Sound. Toppenish is at pret"

n "ii.i-- ...ti ,i. .hiiuneut
imoi akanuii aa - w

is alao large.

Hank lae.rrnr.ted-Th- e

Bank ot Ontario, at

Or., waa leoently Incorporated

capitalization of $.0,000, wl'''

deemed sufficient to meet the, o
(j(

demand ot that wction of coun

the present. Stephen lane
elected president. J. K. P10",.
president and O W. P'"- -

, torfj

Preldnt Carver is a nian

mean and itand ready to i"

capital iaatlon whenever ooudi"

maud it.

Some of tbe Alaak Wl1
qultoea.


